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Bearding the Lion.
Mr. Bryan is to go all tho way from

Nebraska to New York where at Madi¬
son Square Garden on the 12th of Aug¬
ust the committee on notification will
ofllolally inform him of his nomination.
This is right under the nese of Tam¬
many and but a stone's throw from
Wall Street. Bryan and the cctomlttoe
aro to take the big trip that tho
speeches may be caught up without
delay by Hill, Whitney and tho news¬

paper men and quickly disseminated
to the four quarters of tho globe. Be¬
sides as the West is all right, the point
is to impress the East and the words
spoken might lose some of thoir forco
on tho hardened gold bugs by long dis¬
tance transmission. Probably tho
scheme is well conceived, and tho' gen¬
tlemen of the committee will nodoubt
enjoy tholr visit to the boor gardens of
tho great city and tako in the summer
musle. Watering places and sea side
resorts are conveniently located and
these lands can be spread out for pro¬
per texts in the campaign just now
about to bo sprung upon tho soothing
country. It is Jones of Arkansas now
and not Jones of Blnghampton.

*
* »

Above tho Law.
Governor Evans doolinod at Florcnco

to submit to arrost for a broach of the
peace, taking tho ground that the Gov¬
ernor was abovo and beyond the law..
It may bo so, but it is strango if it is
so. Nodoubt, ho is head of the molish
and might havo put any of tho local
State trooops under arms. Long ago
an ignorant party wont into a lawyers
Oillco in this city and being a long
winded fellow, tho Attornoy, an irrita¬
ble gontlsmau and easily bored, in¬
timated to tho party that ho had bottor
go, that he tho Attornoy was getting
tired. The visitor not taking tho hint
tho lawyer frazzled out a convoniont
walking cane on tho cranium of his
visitor. The injured person ropalrod
to tho noarost Justice but that ofllcer
turned him off, saying that there was
no law for a lawyer, and that that im¬
portant personage, could beat whom ho
pleased. See?

*. *
*

"Undo Georgo" Tillman was the
orator on tho occasion of laying tho
cornor stone of a Court Houso for
Saluda county a few days ago. He
gibes at Charleston that that small
town has made It impractical to have a
Saluda Court House for these hundred
years last past. Ho forgets that Cal-
houn sets up tho constitution of South
Carolina of '08 as a model government.
Ho forgets also that the Parish sys-
tom made now countios impracticable
until 1805 and that that system was
not a Charleston feature but apper¬
tained to Colloton, Orangeburg and tho
entire lower bolt of counties and that u

majority of the upper counties sus¬
tained that system. It was abolished
by the carpet baggers and negroes in
1868, who gave us Oconeo and wo be¬
lieve Alken. "Uncle George" must bo
growing old and fooling tho weight of
years. Charleston is not legitimnto
game for him. it is tho rule of smaller
Nimrod8 to make a target of Charles¬
ton. Thoy should bo left their vocation
.argumont.moat and drink. Tho
speech of Mr. Tillman wo think his¬
torically untrue. While Charleston
may have uphold tho compromises of
tho constitution under which we lived
until 1805, tho majority of the upper
counties of tho Stato was with hor..
The slavery interest of the State sup¬
ported tho Parish system from moun¬
tain to sea and when slavery wont
Oconeo, Aikon and Hampton came,
and other counties followed and will
continue to follow. Tho old constitu¬
tion survived upon slavery. Slavery
dominated tho State; there was op¬
pression of no section, but tho most
liberal and perfectly administered gov¬
ernment that tho earth has scon. Wo
aro not defending Charleston, but the
truth and tho truth of history.

*
» *

Governor Evans urges that tho Demo¬
cratic platform is tho Alliance plat¬
form. Well, probably it is. But ah
tho Alliance platform now has of the
Alliance demands is free silver and
free silver is tho Georgo Tillman, Stew¬
art, and Teller platform. All will re¬
member what a timo Bon Tillman hud
at Spartanburg with Terrol insisting
upon his wild demands about Sub-
Treasury and tho like, it is Tillman
who lias beaten the Alliance domands.
If ho had stood exclusively on free sil¬
ver ho vould havo been in tho shoes of
fryan, But ho dallied with populism
lA Hat money and wo know "whero he

Is at."

...
Is it a "gamo cock," a bluo hen's

. .* chick, or a cock of the walk, that wo
want to represent us in tho Unitod
States Senate? There Is old Hoar of
Mas8ohusett8, nearly a contenarian,
and John Sherman of Ohio."oh he Is
old, old,".is it oxpectod to beat anti-
tariff and anti gold nrgumonts into
their «old noggins covered over with
silvery locks? Indeed, it Isn't how
much of the gamo cock is in those old
fellows but how much brains and skill
thoy have for State-craft and how|many
millions of voters are baok of them.

We kops those "lying newspapers"
are not mistaken in saying that Bryan
Is sweeping the country and carrying
every thing before him. We aro going
to vote "straight" for our W. J. Bryan
and we want him to win and we want
it badly. We have been in the minority
so long that we envy (a wicked weak¬
ness) eur friends who so dearly love
the rule of the majority. Yes, for
some time pastes havo lain awake in
*be .WflJtff^M'^^o n°d considered of

these long years.

In Amorlky a newly arrived son of
Erin addresses one of the sovereigns as

"Your Honor," so the keotus in curia
gentlemen of the bar the gowned dagni-
tary who conserves tho proprieties of
the Court; in tho old North State.it
is.''saving your Worship.and "Wor¬
shipful sir;" in Georgy it is "Judge"
and well, "Judge."
"Most potent, grave and reverend

signiere,
My very noble and approved good

masters."
Othello to Vcnotlan Senators."
In tho U. 8. Sonate it runs accord¬

ing to Calhoun."Mr. President and
Senators." Wo could prescribe other
practices und precedents. It Is cloar
that."Sonny".is not the thing.

* . *

Those aro tho States with which the
Democracy oxpect to win and tholr
electoral votos:

Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, California
8, Colorado 4, Florida 4, Georgia 13,
Idaho 3, Kansas 10, Kentucky 13, Lou¬
isiana 8, Maino 0, Maryland 8, Michi-

San 14, Mississippi 0, Missouri 17,
[out ana 3, Nebraska 8, North Carolina

11, North Dakota 3, Oregon, 3, South
Carolina 0, Tennossee 12, Texas 15,
Utah 3, Virginia 12, Washington 4,
West Virginia 10, AVyomlng 3.total
228.

It takes 224 to get out of the woods.
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, Ohio and
South Dakota aro placed in tho
category of doubtful.

*»* *

Somo of tho Clinton braves aro anx¬
ious to parado with tho Laurens
Guards during tho encampment..Clin¬
ton Gazette
All right, frlond. Lot tho "Clinton

braves" como right up, march and
countor march. Tho gates of our big
city aro thrown opon for tho whole
week all ajar and there is room for all
tho melish in the State. AVe aro a big
town, with big hearts and can hold a

moioty of tho Stato.
*

Tillman having writton a letter to
Duncan ondorsing Evans with a full
letter of credit tolls Duncan that he is
hands oil for tho future. Duncan should
call to mind an old joke. Pctor the
Great asked one of his courtiers if ho
over told a lie?
Yes, Sire, 1 toll a lie in tho morning,

at noon it has had its effect, in the
ovening I correct It. Tho ovoning of
the campaign is right on tho heels of
the noon.

Ben Tillman cooked his goose whon
he declared for bolting. Tom Watsons
are mighty scarce in old South Carliny.
Every now and thon you can hoar of a

greeny (who don't koop track of Bengy)
scolding about voting for Haskell and
Pope.

***
They aro hunting Bryan's pedigree

very elosoly these days. Watch now
and see if his groat grandmothor is'nt
closely allied to somo of our old Edge-
field stock. It will bo a pity if his
great great grandma isn't placed close
on to Turkey crock.

Since the Florcnco incidont it is
said the Stute canvussors have re¬
solved upon decent speoch and deport¬
ment. Thoy aro likely to havo more
time than thoy neod.
Tho Tammany Executivo Committee

endorses Bryan and Sewall but ignores
the platitudinarian platform.
Duncan says Mixon said Evans said

Tillman made his Jack in whiskey re¬
bates.

Alabama and Georgia had their first
bales on tho 28th, ahead of any pre¬
vious year. Tho first bale in this Stato
was ginned at Kingvillo on tho 28th
and snipped on tho 29th.

It Stands To Reason
that 20,000,000 bottles of a
medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it.
Here are the facts about
Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP I

In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Mood
Diseases, and. it must be a
CUKE. All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, 5tc.
Attack the foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendrtl work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may he other ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true .

remedy
Dr. Clark Johnson's

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
90c. per bottle; all druggists.

South Carolina College.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session begins September 30. Ten
regular Courses, with Diplomas. SpecialCourses, with Certificates. Board, $8 a
month. Well appointed Laboratories,
Chemical, Phvsical, Biological, etc.
Gymnasium. Total necessary expensesfor the year exclusive of traveling and
clothing), from $123 to $163. Women
admitted to all Classes.
For further information, catalogue,

etc., address the President,
.1 a m woodrow.

July 22, 1896-40.2m189

.|d-
Do you ^want an Organ?

Do yon want the host!
I represent the finest lino of OrgansAmerica and at fa4tf prloos, and on

ss aj

LISBON.
Mrs. Jane Harris, of Youngs'Btoro Is visiting bor brother, T. 8.

Teague.
Mrs. Amanda Coleman, of Wa¬

terloo has been visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wharton and
little eon, Walter, of your city, are
visiting Mrs. J. T. A. Ballew and
other relatives here.
Messrs. Bloom and Charles

Milam of the Thornwell Orphanageat Clinton aro with their mother,Mrs. Mary S. Milam during their
vacation and we extend to the
young men a pleasant and enjoya¬ble time.
Mr. Ed Teague took in tho Bicy¬cle races at Greenwood on the 28th

nil., and reports a delightful time.
Mr- W. H. Wharton will leave in

a few days for Eureka, s. C, to
spond a month with his son, M. P,
Wharton.
Mr.-, E. K. Ballow and children

of Blacksburg are sponding awhile
with J. T. A. Ballew and family,.
Miss Minnie Roundtreo of West
Springs is visiting the family also.
Miss Lillle Smith, tho daughter

of the Hon. A. J. Smith is touching
the school that Miss Mary L. Pitts
taught up to the 1th of July and I
am glad to state that they are well
pleased with Miss Lillie. No duubt
she will mako her mark as a teach¬
er.
Mr. T. 8. Teaguo and family will

move to the city of Maddens about
the first of September noxt. Messrs
Stokes and Ed Teaguo will ruu the
farm.
Lisbon and Maddens had their

second gamo of base hall last
week, Tho score stood 18 to 31 In
favor of Maddens. Tho Madden
hoys play a good game and if tho
young men keep improving they
may play Philadelphia. Tho noxt
game will bo played at Laurous C.
H. We were glad to seo the young
ladies of Maddens down with the
young men.
Everybody la about through work

and tho crops show that they have
been close atteuded to.

I believe the health of our com¬
munity very good at present.
Mr. Leo Young and Miss Bessie

Boulwaro have just returned from
quite a pleasant stay at Cross Hill.
Miss Mary Pinson has boon vis¬

iting friends at Lanford's.
Our neighbor and lriend, A. J.

Smith is putting in good work this
hot weather and beyoud a doubt
ho will be our next Senator,

P.
Personals from Honea Path Chronicle.
Tom Burts of Laurcns county

was over last week visiting rela¬
tives in tho Broadmouth section.
He was accompanied by Mack
Coyd a rising young farmer of
Ekom, S. C.
Miss Maggie Hudgena after a

visit of several weeks at Spartan-
burg, Greenwood and Laurena is at
home, much to tho delight of her
many friends.
Lumber was hauled from this

place to erect a Baptist church at
Mt. Gallagher, Laurens county. A
commodious building is to be
erected at once.

T. B. Fiuley is off on a trip to his
old boyhood home in Laurena
county. This is his first visit in
several years.

Prof. J. B. Watkins and family
of Laurons are expected to arrive
this week to spend a few weeks
with friends und relatives in this
section.
Luther Roper and Miss Estelle

Babb of Laurens, wero at Mr. Aris
Cox's last Friday night.
M. B. McCtion,of Princeton, was

in town last Friday and favored
the Chronicle with a pleasant call.
He brought with him the ear of a
red fox, which ho had caught tho
day before. He tells us that he
has been hunting a great deal
lately, and has caught a groat
many.

J. C. Gambrol and Miss Mary K.
McCullough, both of Princeton are
to bo married at the hitter's home
to-day. Both aro well known and
popular people, and have the con¬
gratulations of a host of friends.

Governor Evans Is presumably
not acquainted around Anderson,
or'elso he is growing very reckless
ard indifferent as to consequences.
His denunciation of Mr. J. 1). Max-
woll as a thief is tho acme of fool-
hardiness, and shows conclusively
that Evans is not lit for the place
he now occupies, to say nothing ol
his aspirations for the Senate. Mr.
Maxwell is an honest, upright citi-
zoo of Auderson, and no man who
knows him will presume to ques¬
tion his integrity. Governor Evans
is faat developing great facility in
"waking up tho wrong passenger."
.Greenville Mountaineer.

Tho flr8t magazine article on Wil¬
liam Jennings Bryan, at present the
most talked about man in tho Dem¬
ocratic party, Is a character sketch
by a personal friend, Mr. Willis J.
Abbot of tho Now York Journal,
in the August Review of Reviews.
Mr. Abbot's article, which is fully
illustrated, la not only ontertaining,
but really holpful to tho formation
of an intclligunt estimate of Mr.
Bryan's capabilities and resources.

Hood's Sarsapurilla purifies the
blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
creates an.appetite and gives re¬
freshing sleep.
"And how is your papa, Eddie?"
"Papa is feeling ever so much

better to-day."
"I suppose it's tho chango In the

weather ?"
"No, ma'am, Hain't tho weather.

Mamma has decided to start for
the seaahoro to-morrow.".Clove-
land Plain Dealor.

NOTICE
.TO.

Road Ovorseors.
You aro lioreby ordorod to call

out your hands and work tho
Roada, as the law requires, by tho
16th day of August, 1890.
By order of tho County Board.

R. P. ADAIR,
Supervisor.

Läurena, S. C, July 15, '06-lt

NOTICE
Any person having business with the

CöUnty Supervisor. I will bo in the
ortlee on Monday of each week between
thjthours 10a. m. U>3n^k

Pure
Blood means sounc\health. With pur«,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di¬
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, and your sleep
sound, Bweet and refreshing. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. That is
t^hy it cures so many diseases. That is
why so many thousands take it to cure
disease, retain good health and preventsickness and suffering. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Olio True blood Purlflar. $1; six for f'
u ji .»..« euro Liver Ills; easy toMQOU S FUIS take,easy teoperate.-JOc.

State of South Carolina,
County ok Laurens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Copy Summons tor Relief.

J. Aaron Byrd, Plaintiff against Carolino
Bvrd, Magqio Hays, llonry Hyrd, JohnW.Byrd, George Hyrd, Lou Sullivan,.lulia Bvrd,SaTlle Mosoloy and Albert
Hyrd, Dufomluuts.

To tho Defendants Carolins Hyrd, MnegiuHays, 1 lonrv llyrd, John W. Byrd, GflO.
Hyrd, Lou Kullivau, Julia Byrd, .Sallio
Mosoloy and Albert Byrd.
You are horoby Kuminonod and requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which was this day hied in tho olllco of

the Clork ot tho Court ofCommon l'loas,
tor the said County, and to serve a copyof your answer to the said complaint on
tho subscribers at thoirotlico at Laurens,Laurons Co., .S.C., within twenty days af¬
ter the service hereof, exolusivo of tho dayof such sorvico; and if you fall to answer
tho complaint within tho tiuio aforesaid,the Plaintiff in this action will apply to
tho Court for tho relief domnndod in the
complaint.
Dated Juno 13th, A. 1)., 18!K>.

J. II. WHARTON, O.O.O.l'.
By W. A. WhauTON,

Deputj'.
JOHNSON & RIOHEY,Plaintin's Attorneys.

To Caroline Bvrd. Maggie Hays, Henry
Byrd, John W. Byrd and George Byrd,
nonresident Defendants.
Pleaso tako notice that the Complaintin this action was filed In this action was

tiled in tho olllco of tho Clerk of the
Court of common Pleas, at Laurens, in
tho County of Lauren?, Stato of South
Carolina, on tho 18th day of June, 18'JO.

JOHNSON «V RIOHEY,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Laurous, S. C, Juue 13, ISOu..(it

TASTELE55

CHILL
TONIC
13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
ÜAI.ATIA, lU.O., NOV. IC, 1803.

Paris Mcdiolno Co., St. bouts, Mo.
Oentlemeni.We sold last yoar, fiOO bottles ol

OROVB'S TASTHI.i:sS CHILI, TONIC nn<l havo
bouuht threo uross already this year. In nil our ex¬
perience «>i 14 rears, in the drug buslitesB. bnve
never sold un urticlo thuttravo sueti universal satis-
faeUou as your Toulc. Yours truly,

abn>" v, carr & Co

Sold no cure no pay, by Hill & Martin,
B F. Poscy and Laurens Drug Co,

5§ Per Month or
601! Per Year

Guaranteed to All Investors
on Investments

Both Large and Small
WHEN MAUK WITH

.BROKERS IN.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Cotton,

40 and42 Broadway, New York.City.
P, H..pcopio who desire to havo a

steady and sure income on a small or
large. Invostmont, send for our explan¬
atory circular, mulled free.
May 2<>, lSWi-tim

WK BMG ACENTS
bat ship from our factory nt
wholesalo prices, ship any-where for examination; payfreight lK>tli W*yä If not satis¬

factory. 100 styles of
Carriages. 00 styles of
Mini: BemMctS.
for 112 imi;.' calaloifiie
H Kin it Minimal asii
Wßatfm are. <».¦'W. D. Pnlt, So.'/, KUWrt, 1*4.

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, - - Houth Carolina.
Special attention glvon to tho in¬

vestigation of titles and collection of
claims.

Wo
Employ
Young
Men

. to dtstrthtito»..?»««...»<«?.<.««««».»..-><-m-<-m.1 our advertise-iimnts In part payment Inrm ,,<h KTodo XeinnMcyolo. wlilcfc wo send ' honi on approval. Nowofk dono onttl the bloyclo arrives and provessatisfactory.4 Young LadiesÄtf
It bCTC orfdrls apply they, must bo weU reoom-n;,.,n'!'."? >V r,ro fiv partioniar».
ACME CYCLE COflPANY,

SEK CHANGE OE

DAVIS & ROPER'S
ADD NEXT WEEK.

FULL KEYHOARD, With 84
Letters and Characters.

Price $35. Weight 6 lbs
You tbro>V money away If you pay

more than ?;$"> for a typewriter. Years of
sorvicos baa proved the "Mick" to bo su¬
perior to any $100 machine. Sond for a
saniploof tho work and compare. Equal
to any of the High Priced Machines in
Capacity ami quality and work, and Ex¬
cels them alt in Convenience. Catalogue
and samples of work sent frco on appli¬
cation.

K. M. TURNER,
41 N. Broad Street, Atlan ta, GaGeneral Southern Agent, -

flights
MEN, who hold the purse strings, often deprive women of articles

of inestimable value. The wife pleads with her husband for
a Piano or an Organ, which is tenfold more essential than the
cigar and other luxuries in which he indulges. The daughterasks lather, or guardian, to buy an Instrument to enable her to
cultivate that beautiful talent, music. Does any sane man not

rcli/c this a reasonable right to plead and ask for? Reflect a minute !
Think of the means expended for instruction, and the many tedioushours employed in practice by wife and daughter, and of their glowinganticipations subsequently to be realized.

Now, father, husband, or guardian, are you going to blast all
these bright anticipations by denying them of this merited right.simplythe gift of a Piano or an Organ?

Give your wives and daughters their merited rights in the home,which is "Woman's Kingdom," then she will cease to clamor for politi¬cal suffrage. Don't plead inability when such liberal terms and prices
are available.

My prices are right, terms easy, and quality of Instruments un¬
surpassed.

If you desire prices and catalogues, please write me a letter or
postal card, and same will have prompt attention.

I challenge any house in America to do better for you, as I repre¬sent the Manufacturers, have no Jobbers to pay, and can save youAgent's commission. Old Pianos and Organs taken at fair value in
exchange for new ones.

YOURS FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS

M. A. MALONE, Columbia S. C.

^etpovall
Remember that Geo. H. Boyd has removed his

.( STOCK OF )-

MAEDWAEE
to the store room under the AIdvkrtiskk Office in Ball's building, and

also remember that his Him full mill n nn'Vln and , the LOWEST"
PRICES.

^

These Hats are Guaranteed, and we have the prettiest and mostcomplete line ever shown in the South. Our prices are right, don't youforget. The above cut shows our 63 cents "Gents Tourist" on the latestblock, up-to-date. Get our prices on Hats and we will sell you yourHats.

Just received a big lot of them which we arc going to otVcr forthe next 30 days as Matchless Bargains. They are Butes. The subjectsare Spring, Summer, Old Homesteads, Waterfalls, Snowy Peaks andMoon Light Nights, Fruits of every Variety. $ 1.50 size for $l.oo and.fl.25 sue for 85 cents. See our little dandles for 25 cents.Look and Live.Dollars and cents in your pocket and sense In
your head. Wall Pockets, worth 75 cents, we aro now selling for 50cents, and 50 cents size for 35 cents.

Don't forget Singer Sewing Machines arc only $18.00. Mailedorders promptly tilled.
Thanks for past favors and solicit your future patronage.Yours for Favors,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.Lau it ens, S. C.

NEW FIRM!

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will
he solu at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter & Son.

la

IDoliars
Seröse

Use your sense and save your Dollars.

DO WE? j ^*vc you ,l High Grade Wheel at the Price.

For the first use your Reason.
For the second examine the <'oods.

-* THE IDEAL
Made and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

$50.00

The Highest of High Grades at

P. S..We can furnish a few of the 1895 models at $65.00.
§JmT' Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.

>


